
fl* Cross.

qIJr atfeeipQs and aur faitlit yet we bave nul)-
rnitted-in te ful and unerring assurance that
your Lordship) under the guidauce of the Holy
See would at lengîli arrive to our consolation
arnd relief. This bope,bMyLord,niimated us throl
inany a scene of agitated and anxious feeling
and we yet cherisli tbe eanguine trust tha
peace and ultimate barmony will crown the ta
cred in tendment of your Lordships mission.

Wluile thus my' Lord we have dwelt wiîh
@mre emplbasis uipon the scenes above mention-

.e-easr or odhptri îai iwith ine

zucb recurrence as %ve fondly lioped titat1
with te sufferinga they occasioned the merno-
ry of them might have passed, and we need not
assure Sour Lorclslip - of tbe exultation with
wbirb ive turn 10 those restilts, wbicb, wherever
your Lor<lsips unimpeded zeal was permitted
ta exercise iiself, bave so auspiciously manie
fcsted tblemselves for our benefit and improve.
ment. Brief as the interval lias been since the
diftembarkation of yotir Lordship as a stranger
on these shores, wve bave fouri voisr zealous
and undiscoumraged offices devoî.dd tu the en-

-largemnt of the, accommodations-necessary
for a more aclequate soleinnizatiou of our a-
cred services in tîte Cathedral, tu te purchase
and ereclion of îwo additionnl citurclbes where
the wanits and i ecessities of the poorer portion
of our community have been fully consultedl
and lu lte preparation andi establishment of a
spacious Ceinetery wvlicb on two, pu~blie occa-
sions bias exbibited scenes of unaninious zenl
zind devàîeulness on rte part of lte Catbolic
1>eople ivithout precedent or exaniple.-These
fncts này Lord furnisli of tbeniscives a sufficient
reftitation of the striclures wvhich alîmacî our
present notice and would from their proper ap-
precintion by a generous coznrnunity dispense
witb te necessitv of tbis atidress if we did not

rny Lord exuit ln tbe occasion-thus offercd of
:estifying tbrough a channcl as public as ta
Which gave publicity te lte imputations, the

dee fervid and undccaying atîacbment witb
,h your Lordship is so geuemaiy regarded.

JW,(;,XtL OBIN, aîrmaý.,
L. Oto0nor Dolerltr

Adeputation of gePtlemen waited on hie ILorda
ahip ont Suaday mo!hling laît and preued the
Addrcas-immediately âfter Dr. Waluh ra the
following reply.

Mr DEARLTr BELtovZD Bir.TULZtt,.

The memorable events of the lut few days
have placed me in one of the most trylag rnit
difficult positions of niy whole Iife.

A virulent and calumnious attack, fallowed
by a prompt, generous, and indignîant vind1iej-
lion, hn filleci my mind with alter naie feeling*
Qf griefand pleasure.

I beheld with unutterable anguishi one of th.
Iîighest Dignitaries in our lloly Chureb, even In
my own univortby person, waîîtonly îraduced
before the people of the entire Province.

1 saw the victini of n ruthicess persecution.
described hsimself ns an unmerciftil tyrant, end.
tha punishment wvhichi oughî t ll ti1 pon the
real disturbers of our liarmnou3, v1siled on a
sincero and constant lover of pence.

hlost bittel of al], 1 beheld the deep, wotinds
over which religion bas rnourned ia tbis por-
tion of the Church, tori open afresh and expo-
sed to lte publie gaze, the aceumulàtcd scan-
dais of ninsiy years, presentedl t0 ns in ail their
revolîing lîideousness, and tho seeds of futura
d*-ssensions scattered by 1s&e eneniy of pence, a-
znongst those wlîo should love one anotber.

After twelve ruonths of' unexaînpled sutYer-
ing, and as yoti are aviare, of nuo ordinary pa-
lience, 1 arn forced tu break that silence which
1 have Iuitherto maintained.

'A good naie is better tha» great zicnes,*
(Pror. Xxii. 1.) and reputalion sliôiild be de'arer
Ibnu111e. 7kly character is no longer in my own
power-it beloîîgs ta the Church and te yoU. i

iarn therefore compelledl 10 speak,thoughl 1 shlcl
prefer tuhb silent, wiilsî 1 pray Cod to forgive
those who bave forced upon nie this pninf[ne..
cessitY. WVeLare flot tu, be surprised, niyBeloyed
l3rethreni, at tue appearance of scandais in' *cr
Holy £ChUrcb. Tifs pervaise use of 'hinxa liu<

btY wvill AlwAYu Ôppose Ille ws It.~b


